
Before J/r. Jmiice Aim lie and M r, Jmticn McDoneli.

LAL SAHOO (Defesbant) v. DEO N A R A O  SIS'G'fl asu  anothee 1878
(Pr,AJNTiiFFs).* 3Iarch 25.

H oldings not liable to Eiihmiccmeni ( Guznsiha K m h t ) — S uit f a r  rem oval o f  
Buildings—Omipnncy Rights not transfem M e—Ben§. Act V III  o f  1S69, 
m. 3, 4, 6.

Tl»e statutory right of occupancy tinder Beiig. Act VIII of 1869 cannot 
be extended so as to make it include complete dominion over the land, sub
ject only to the payment of a rent liuble to enliancemeut. Tlie limtUord is 
still entitled to insist that the land shall be used for the purposes for whieli 
it was granted; and althotigh the Court in suck cases will be disposed to 
place a libertil interpretation on the riĵ hts of the tenant:, it will not aanctiou 
a complete change in the mo6e of enjoy meat.

In  tills suit the plaintiffs, as owners of the land, sued the 
defendants to enforce the removal of the foundations of a 
certain house and to abstain from further building thereon. The 
plot of ground on which these foundations were laid was 
alleged to have been originally held, together with other lands, 
by the second defendant, Nuro Panday, from the plaintiffs, 
as a guzastha Icaslit, ■— L e., a holding on a rent not liable to 
enhancement. On the 21st September 1875 the second defendant 
sold to the first defendant th a t portion of the holding upon 
which the first defendant had began the erection of a build
ing, the subject of the present suit. The defendants contended 
that, according to the custom, of the village, the sale by the 
second defendant passed to the first defendant the same rights in 
the land as those previously enjoyed by the vendor * and tha t the 
first defendant could, therefore, erect the building on the land 
without the consent of the superior landlord. The Court of 
first instance gave the plaintiffs a decree, finding on the facts 
tha t the rights possessed by the second defendant in the lands 
held by him from the plaintifts were only those of an occupancy 
ly o t; and, failing proof th a t according to the custom of the

* Special Appeals, Uos. 965 and 966 of 1877, against the decree of Moulvie 
[Mahomed Movfil Hossain, Snbordinate Judge of Shahabad, dated 23rd Febru
ary 1877, aflirrniiig the decreo of Moulvie Adeeloodeeo, Sudder M uosif of 
An-ih, dated h t July l!i70\ •*
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1878 ^  village sncli occii])anc3’- rights were transferable, declared tlie sale 
Lal. Sahoo the first defendant invalid. I t  would appear tha t the wit- 

DeoS'ah.us nesses for the defence left the Court Trithout permission, and 
had not "been examined. No steps were ta teri to bring them back 
for examination, but the Munsif instituted proceedings against 
them in the Criminal Court. On appeal the lower Appellate 
Com't, affirming the decision of the Court below, held, that, 
even assuming that the second defendant posse.ssed any trans
ferable occupancy rights, he, as a mere cultivator, could not 
either himself build, or tran.sfer to the first defendant the right 
to erect a house on any part of the land comprised in his holding. 
Juggiit Gkunder Roy Chmvdhry t ,  Eslian Glmnder Bcmerjee (1) 
was quoted in support of this view. It_ ,̂also found that no cus
tom authorizing the transfer of occupancy rights without the 
consent of the landlord had been established, and tha t the de
fendant’s complaint before it  tha t his witnesses who would have 
proved the custom of alienating occupany rights had not been 
examined, was immaterial in the view it took of the matter. 
The defendant, accordingly, presented this special appeal to the 
High Court.

Mr. Evans (with him Baboo Mohesh CJnmder Choiudhry) for 
the appellant.

Baboos Mem Chimder Banerjee and Kalihisken Sen  for the 
respondents.

Mr. Evans.—Tlie plaintiffs simply sought to restrain the first 
defendant from building a house on land in his possession, and as 
ejectment was not sought, no question as to the rights of transfer 
in Nuro Fanday could be considered in this suit. The judgment 
of the Court should have proceeded on the sole question whether 
or not the plaintiffs were likely to sustajB damage by the erection 
of the house on the defendant’s land. The case of Juggut 
Chunder Roy Ckowdhry v. Eslian Ohunder Banerjee (1) w;as 
remanded for decision on this very point. An opportunity was 
iy?t afforded to  the defendants to examine all the witnesses 
mnnmoned on their behalf.
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Baboo Ile-Tti Chmukr Emierjee.— l t  is noi denied tliat the ___
clefeiMlant bases liis title on Bong. Act T i l l  of 1SI>9. The Lai-Ha«ih) 
operation of tliis Act is eoiitiiied solely to agricultural Nakajs

ings; ifc mn>y, tlierefore, be taken that, iii letting tiie laiH.ls, tbo 
plaiiitilts only iuteiidcJ. tliem to be used f.ur' purpOAC.s of culti
vation.

Tiie jiidgaienfc of tlie Caurt was deliFered by

A in s lie , J. (wlio, after stating the Mature of tlie suit and, 
the finding of tlie Cuui-t of first in^taiiee, e i a i t i i m e d ) ■
On appeal the Biiljordiiiate Jiul^e affii'med the tiiidiiig that 
the hokliwg is not protected from eiihaucomeiit, and also held 
that no custom, ofl;ri|iisft^r of <icc0 p;i»f;y fights without the 
consent of the landlord had heeii establiahetl. This last tiiicliiig 
ifi irrelevant, as ojeetiiient is not sfnig'ht. Hu 'vvewt on to hold 
that Nuro Paiiday had no riglit to build, awd ertnsef|iie.»tly could 
give no siieli right to his veudee. Het a«siiiae.'i ifc to be,an e.stab- 
lished rule that a lessee camiot biiiid on laud Iield by him for 
cultivation, and supports this view by a reference to the case of 
Jiiggut Glmnder Roy Oluncdrif v. E sIm r  (Jhimder Bmieqae ( 1 ).
In  that jndgnieiit the Oourfc sa id ; “ I t  may well be tliat, in* 
particular places, rj>-ots having rights of occupancy in land for 
agricultural purposes may, by custonij have the right to trans.fer 
it to any person to hold for the same purpose; but that will 
net carry with it the proposition that a person who may be 
desirous of erecting a large house in the midst of an agricultural 
mehal, can buy up the tenures and rights of several cultiFators 
and convert the land -which they formerly oecupied into a 
dwelling-house and appurtenances ” These observations, how
ever, are qualified by what follows. The Court did not dispose of 
the case simply on this view of the law, but remanded i t  for 
enquiry, among other things, whether any and whafc express 
injury resulted to the plaintiff from, the acts complained of. I t  
must, however, be borne in mind that, in. this case, the defendant 
was co-sharer in the estate.

I t  is complained that the Subordinate Judge ought not to

(1) 24 W, R., 2-20.



1 m  have affirmed the decree in favor of the plaintiff witliout enquiring 
Lal Samqo whether any inj iiry -would result to the plaintiffs from the building 

Deo Nap.ais commenced by the defendant, and -without allowing him to give 
further evidence to establish the guzasth rights of Nuro Panday. 
(The learned Judge having referred to the defendant’s -witnesses 
not being examined, xind the Subordinate Judge’s finding thereon, 
continued.) Keference has been made by the respondent to what is 
called the issmmiavisee of witnesses. This I  th ink  is of no impor
tance. A party is not tied down to any particular line of enquiry 
indicated in a list of his witnesses, bu t the facts tha t his complaint 
to the lower Appellate Court was based on the exclusion of 
evidence on a particular point is sufficient to tie him down to 
tha t point in special appeal.

I s  to the other objection I  th ink  we  ̂must hold tha t a ryot, 
who relies upon an occupancy right must be taken as thereby 
admitting tha t the letting was of such a character as is contem
plated in Bang. Act Y III of 1869; and it  has been held tha t 
this law only applies to agricultural holdings. I f  then we take 
it that the land was let on the understanding th a t i t  was to be 
used for cultivation, the fact the ryot has acquired a right of 
^occupancy does not alter any of the terms of the letting, except 
the conditions (if any) fixing a term for the tenancy.

The statutory right of occupancy cannot be extended so as 
to make it  include complete dominion over the land, subject only 
to the payment of a rent liable to be enhanced on certain condi
tions. The landlord is still entitled to insist th a t the land shall 
be used for the purposes for which it was granted, and although 
a liberal construction may be adopted it cannot extend to a com
plete change in the mode of enjoyment.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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